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SpaceFinder set to launch in York Region in Spring 2017
For immediate release: Newmarket, ON: The York Region Arts Council, in partnership with ArtsBuild
Ontario, the Town of Newmarket, Town of Richmond Hill, City of Markham and Toronto and Region
Conservation, are pleased to announce the upcoming launch of SpaceFinder York Region in Spring 2017.
SpaceFinder offers a large-scale solution for artists and creative spaces in York Region. Billed as an “air
bnb” for artists, SpaceFinder is a free online tool for artists to search for space, and for creative spaces
to promote their rentals. SpaceFinder is designed to help increase the visibility of creative space, helping
artists easily find space, and helping venues promote their under-utilized rental space.
Created by Fractured Atlas, a non-profit arts service organization based in New York, SpaceFinder is a
first-of-its-kind online service that enables venues to market their spaces by creating listings with
photos, rental rates and equipment, and uploading a digital calendar to the website. Artists and renters
can search for creative workspaces that meet their needs based on location, price, amenities and up-todate availability.
SpaceFinder first launched in Canada in November 2014 with SpaceFinder Toronto. Since introducing
the tool to the city’s creative community, it has become a primary resource for artists to discover
creative space. SpaceFinder is currently active in three Ontario regions, including Toronto, Hamilton and
Waterloo Region. The site is also active in British Columbia, Alberta and Manitoba, as well as 15 U.S.
cities.
The York Region Arts Council has partnered with ArtsBuild Ontario to deliver this tool in addition to
community partners; Town of Newmarket, Town of Richmond Hill, City of Markham, and Toronto and
Region Conservation, to bring this tool to the community. SpaceFinder York Region is funded in part by
the Government of Canada.
SpaceFinder York Region is accepting space listings! If you have a creative space to list, please visit
spacefinderyorkregion.org.
Quotes
“SpaceFinder York Region will provide creative spaces with a new avenue to promote rentals and
expand audiences. We are so pleased to be working with York Region Arts Council and all our local
partners in bringing this important resource to the creative community.”
Lindsay Golds, Executive Director of ArtsBuild Ontario
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“One of the challenges York Region artists and arts organizations face is a perceived lack of space.
Though the Region does not have an abundance of traditional arts and cultural venues, there are many
alternative spaces that have the potential to be used in new and innovative ways. We are thrilled to
partner with ArtsBuild Ontario and our community partners to bring SpaceFinder to York Region’s
creative community. It’s a big step forward in our efforts to provide more accessible space for artists,
cultural organizations and creative entrepreneurs.”
Samantha Wainberg, Executive Director, York Region Arts Council

About Us
ArtsBuild Ontario is the only organization in Ontario dedicated to realizing long-term solutions for
building, managing and financing the sustainable arts facilities needed in Ontario communities. ArtsBuild
provides tools, training and resources that support the development of sustainable creative spaces such
as theatres, galleries, concert halls, museums and other arts facilities. www.artsbuildontario.ca

The York Region Arts Council is a non-profit charity committed to advancing, promoting, representing
and connecting the arts, culture and tourism industries across York Region with a focus on social and
economic vitality. The Arts Council provides value to stakeholders, such as independent artists, cultural
organizations, tourism operators and the community at-large through marketing local assets and
experiences, educational programs, networking and other unique
services.www.yorkregionartscouncil.com
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